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Calendar
January 5th - 20th

agape feast

Evangelistic Seminar at 6pm
with Tuesdays and Thursdays
off.

January 8th
CACS Board Meeting 6pm

January 10th
Elders Meeting 7pm

January 15th
Business Meeting 7:00pm

January 26th
CACS Vespers 5pm
This year’s agape feast was celebrated on December 31st. What a great blessing it was
to close the year with Communion Service and fellowship with each other. I pray that
everyone had a wonderful time with family and friends during the holiday season. I invite
you that together we keep our eyes on Christ as we let Him lead us into this new year.
-Pr. Harly Charles

okla homa aca dem y
On December
the 8th, it was a
delight to have
Oklahoma
Academy come
to our church to
perform and
bless us with a
wonderful
Christmas
program.
-Pr. Harly Charles

On December
16th, the church
celebrated its
annual Christmas
Social. The event
was fun with
games and food.
There were
games for all
ages and many
participated in
the
white
elephant gift
exchange. I want
to thank Rosie Devlin, Pastor Michael and Irais Musante for
organizing and helping in making the social fun for
everyone. I encourage you to join us for our church socials.
It is a great opportunity to have fun and fellowship with one
another.
-Pr. Harly Charles

jan uaryy birthday s

Chri stmas social

January 1st
Donna Dailey

January 5th
Larry Medina

January 6th
Peter Duricheck

January 8th
Joanne McClachie

January 12th
Maya Wilson

January 13th
Curt Frembliing

January 14th
Timothy Miller

January 15th
Holly Jones

January 16th
Peter Devlin

January 18th
Frank Philbin

January 20th
Zak Northrop

ba by shower

ca cs c hristmas pro gr am

January 25th
Michael Hand

Saturday evening, December 15, CACS provided the vespers service with a wonderful
musical program. The guitar and piano students each performed pieces that they had
prepared. Then the entire school participated in a performance of the musical HARK!
This program presented the Birth of Christ from the viewpoint of the angels who
watched Him descend from His throne to a lowly manger to save us all. It provided an
interesting perspective and wonderful music. Everyone did an excellent job! Afterward
there was a soup supper fund raiser followed by games in the gym. We want to thank
our Home and School for organizing this event and for all the church members who
turned out to participate together. We hope you will join us for the next CACS program,
scheduled for Saturday night, January 26.
-Carla Simmons

bible experi ence

January 26th
Debra Beebe
Pr. Austen Powell

January 30th
Sunny Dence

It was a blessing to welcome baby Ezra to our church family. The baby shower
was held on December 9th and Heather, Ezra’s mother appreciated all of the gifts
and support. Thanks to everyone who contributed and was able to make this
shower a blessing.
-Pr. Harly Charles

Congratulations to our Cleburne
Climbers Adventure Club for
coming in first place and
answering 100% of the
questions correct at the Bible
Experience on December 1st,
at the Fort Worth First SDA
Church. Let’s continue to keep
our youth in our prayers and
support them.
-Pr. Harly Charles

